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Will the Corporations Own Our Courts

Before and after Greenlee was
' seftresrated as a count-- , the slogan

cry has been that our county would
become a closed corporation borough.
That no one could enforce his rights
in the courts against one of the large
companies; that the corporations
would control politics and dictate
the policy of the courts, and that we
would find the judge taking his law
from the office of the big companies.

It is now probably true that many
of the voters are yet of the opinion
that this condition will prevail when
we have taken on the newform of
government, and that a judge who
will not shape his decisions to fit the
wishes of the heads of the corpora-
tions will soon find himself out of of-

fice.
The 'office of superior judge is vast-

ly of more importance than tirst
might have been imagined. This
court has general jurisdiction of all
matters heretofore exercised by the
territorial district courts. The dis-

trict courts wil) soon be past history.
There will be an appeal direct from
ibe superior courts to the supreme
ccrort of the state.

Some have thought the office of
-- county superyisor is the mostimpor-tan- t

office in the county, but such i

aT from the fact. The office of
judge is the must important and

in its results, and the most
mischievous wheu not righteously ad-

ministered. The live, the liberties.
and the property of any man is liable
to be in the hands of the Judge any
day, then his vaunted liberty, or title
to his property, does not rise higher
than the competency or honesty'of
that judge.

At this election I must run as a re-

publican, but I wish to be distinctly
understood that party has no place
in this office. Justice does not reside
where party spirit presides. If I am
elected it will be by all parties, and
for the principal reason that they do
not wish the office of judge to become
a jest, a toy, a play thing, nor the
property of anj corporation or other
person. Justice does not reign where
the judge becomes the apostle of a
political party. A dependent judi-
ciary can never be impartial. Abso-
lute independence is the one essential
condition of a judicial office. No
friends to reward, no enemies to pun-
ish. Hie duty is to strictly enforce
the laws, and If those laws are wrong
leave their correction to the legis-
lature. .

J have been practicing in the ter-
ritory nearly eleven years,aud to my
crest' difgnst I have frequently
heard it peddled around for business
purposes that so and so has a pull
with the judge, that this attorney,
that attorney, is a very good friend
of the judge, that if you want to win
jour case you had better employ a
certain attorney. "I have ofttimes
wondered what that judge would say
if such, music-shoul- reach his ears.

It is a notorious fact that society
keenly feels and quickly resents any
unseemly power exercised by the ju-

diciary. The frality .of humanity
renders the office a difficult task to
fill with approbation of the entire
people, yet it is as equally well known
that, where the judiciary has become
'dependent upon any faction, or cass,
that justice is but an empty name,
and that that court soon loses the re-

spect and confidence of the people.
I do not come before the people

with the claim that I need the office
as a means to a living. Office is not
the place to pension off incompe-
tents. I am not poor, nor needy. I
have enjoyed an extensive practice
for many years and nearly all I have
made I have saved and' have well in-

vested. My practice pays far more
than the office of judge. Then it will
be asked, why should I want the of-

fice? Most everv lawyer at some time
in his life has the laudable ambition
to be judge, and that is about the
highest aspiration of the average
lawyer.

But the wishes or the desires of
any individual should be the last ele-

ment taken into consideration in se
the incumbent. The best in-

terests of the public should be the
sole consideration.

When a boy of 16 years I left home
and through my own industry I gave
myself a liberal education. Am a
graduate of a law school, was ad-

mitted as a lawyer in 1886. I bold
law certificates from Illinois, Cali
fornia. U.S.Circuit ourt of Appeals,
9th Ore, and Arizona. I have had
nearly 25 years experience as a law-
yer, which would appear to be suff-
icient in time to qualify for the office.

I am not now, and never have been,
a corporation lawyer, I do not ride
the roads on railway passes, am un-

der no obligation to any man on earth,
have always owned my own soul and
will continue to do so in the future. I
would decide a case against one of
the big companies as quickly as I
would against the most lowly Mexi-
can.

i do not care what your politics is,
whether democratic, republican or
socialist, you may very soon be in
court, or some of your friends will,
then the most important considera-
tion is. not whether that judge'is of
any particular political fa'tb.but the
all important consideration is, will
you have a fair trial according to the
laws oi the 'land If I am elected
you will receive the fairest trial I
can possibly ie. AVhtrc doe partj
figure in 'his offi.-r- ?

I am not opposed to corporations,
they are necessary under our form of
government; very few individuals
are wealthy enough to build a. trans
continental railroad, Or develop large
mining industries. Should a corpora-
tion become a litigant it it entitled
to the uni fair and impartial trial
as any other suitor, nothing more aor
less. There is no two brands of jus-
tice, the same rule must be applied
alike to the rich, the poor, the black
and the white, without fear or favor.

I wish to say to every voter, I want
you to cut politic out of the judi-
ciary, uo difference to what party
you belong, if you wish these priuci
pies cartied out I want your vote.

Respectfully,
I. Kbarney.

ARIZONA --

(Elizabeth Dorsey Potter)
Arizona, our Arizona!

How we love thy bills and vale!
How we love thy rippling waters,

And thy sun that never fails!
From the 'Frisco to the Gila,

Tby gambling waters play!
As they flow to the Colorado,

While ocean ward th-- y stray.
Arizona, our Arizona! ,

May God's blessings fall like rain,
O'er tby mouutaics rich in minerals

And thy fields of golden grain.
For we love tby hills and valleys.

And our hearts oft swell with pride
Of thy sons who do inhabit

Arizona's acres great and wide.
Arizona, our Arizona!

May each man as brothe stand;
May the war cloud never darken

Arizona's sunny peaceful land.
May her banners wave in glory,

As the ages roll along. .
'

May her fame be told in story,
And her greatness live in song.

How'sl This
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's ICatarrh
cure. J. Cheney & Co.. Tolt.do, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions anil finan-
cially able to carry out anj obliga-
tions made by his firm.

Walding, Kinuan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,0.

Hall's Catarrh cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the svstetn.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
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TAX ON WHOLE NATION FRISCO VISITORS AT THE F!R i ss22aS2SSHSSss20zssw
EXAMM- -I OF TARIFF FIX! NO ALL

MOULO APFRSC1ATL

--Feae Wo- e- of Sana r AMrfon Dfcs- -

Warn by WkM e De--
rflsa T

w hvfcttac Ma hasrlans nam
Unjoin the tariff aat at M M. H.
F. Lippttt at Rhode Island, a naao-raotar-

of aotton cooda now a een-tkXt-

from that atato appears before
the committee on behalf of the cotton
manufacturers. This was whaa) na

1 am not appearing here to ask for
an increase In the duties on the cloth
clenaes of the cotton schedule. I think
thflt Wbfta khiro dm Imnnrtnltniii tret.

Phoenix
prominent

Francisco

rartici-pat- e

Interna-
tional

cars,diner,buffet
composite

chartered

In under them. It reasonably friendly trade
of the cotton trade. The iatlD between Arizona and

'importations are not so large we
feel Instilled In the I It expected
be Increased, but would not j the elect of Shu Francisco
to see them decreased. We ask. there- - one the vice presidents oi the
fore, that the prent schedule she.nl x UiOQ c u wil, ,leau lnenot be materially changed."

! delegation. Among the prominentIn spite of the whole citizens who wil make 'trip areschedule was revised upward
D Brown, a director theamendments, most of which were

by the senate. heavy position company and c.lairmaa
tax was laid on mercerised fabrics, the and publicity company,
which In Itself greatly increased the
rates duty on than one hun'icisco Commercial club, Frederick J
drod classes of cotlm cloth.

But most extraordinary of all was
the trick of Senator Aidrich, wbo
raised the pates on cloth throughout
the schedule hy the simple process ot
rvwrtting tba duties, as be explained,
tn the interne of uniformity. du-

ties had hewn levied on taa value of
the fabric. Taeee ad Tasoretn duties

ja one verted lnte specific duals da-tlaa-,

that la, a a eertatn ol
a arL tha rata oairla wKJO

betr of tbread la a

wra IdaaOoal walk the old
But Vfcan Senator DoillTer and Sena- -

tor La Voikatta vent to flourluc on
Xaam they dleoo-vere-d the rates
had been leased from to 460 pel
oast. Ft i rlmpSa mathematical
pFopoattlon. Aaybody with pencil and
paper can fbrure ft oat.

Mo mora braaen deception baa ever
til to attempted In oonaTTees than that
of Saaator aJdrich when ha assured
the senate that his changes had not

tha rates of duty.
Me EJncrlaaJ manntacturers were

Omss daattiointaly authorised by con j

aj'oue to wnwnaiM their enargaa an tn
JkXaertoea people tor a large variety at
autaua ajooda aad ta osmj bona la tha

ta tMa ssssdvstp tha. usan-ii- s trie
sa beg as sea rwrtefcaa of aha oottan
anrawlnW sit tha is iml aaaalcn. Is

the ewtauu bfQ rreaaaesat Tafl
wlB Waa last aordlal aanaort of all tn
gOesnsiTi vbe asrae nrnl by tax

si a sj at W-tn- aaa Ct7 a.
tw

Inn sjUL ao baatj. tsVasasadarad. ae- -

sayaa sntOM axrra aattea. wtta- -

sasssMesssskBSL esoi saasj eoBast. TartX
sertsiisi wtil fcaos as be inissi aad
tnnmnrarli aua. it will bacae ta be
aua wtth ssa aaee. Ossnrwdste tt
a aaas) Bin (has year or aba a son.

sSii is Hs Baay

miN yeaws age Um tar
saiWT FsaaeTwm was ae taoiwrkMss skat
aae slaanbttaaa aatkvaail aoiwa&tisni
was Joawed (a aaai tor at ka taa Bla- - ;

taass at Chicago. Tba pany
sadstaaaad Its pleuge by saa
af- (fee FayBsvAldrieh bxw.. Wham tba
rseeto wave on to Imdoxae Ua
work tttsV veiaaed do so, and sieated
a Dmorratls bouse, aad ail but tarnad
tba asasUe aver to tha Democrats. Tba
Baonal af tt aH ia periacUy elaar.

POULTRY NOTES.

Whan you buy your Incubator, bay
brooders and if you can, throe

of them.
Tba early maturing pullet makea

tba beet hen to breed an laying
strain from.

ero it 1 a practice to net ducks upon
rhedr own exes. j

Fine grit and oharooal are mighty I

good to have around easy of accc3 '

for the chickens.
Tha ventilation of the roosting

quarters come from the scratch-
ing shed if possible.

Sell all the old scrub and put
the money pure bred roosters
no matter you do have to pay from
$15 to $25.

Remember the chickens have on
their out of doors clothes all the time
and will warm If their clothes
are kept dry.

Plymouth Rock stands at the
head for market fowl and for large
eggs. The Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds come next.

Every masculine looking hen should
be avoided such are not good layers
and are not likely to be the dams
of good layers.

For those wish to raise large
numbers of early chickens, or who
keep only non-sittin- breeds, the
brooder is a necessity.

Furnish a generous supply of nests,
for hens quarreling over favorite
nests often break eggs in the fuss and
the broken ones are eaten.

Food in protein, with a judici-
ous proportion of carbonaceous ele-
ments to keep up beat and force, win
enable a ben to lav

Three Score of the Prominent Business
Men of. Golden Gate City Will

Con.e to
Three score of the most

business men of San will
journey by special train to Phoenix,
Arizona, ou November 8tn to attend
the Arizona State fair and

in "Panama-Pacifi- c

Day" on Noveuiber 11th.
A first-clas-- i electric train

of Puliman (deeping
observation car, observa-
tion car j with barber shoo and bath,
has been and will leve
Frisco on 8 at 5 o'clock p.m
The personnel of the excursion will
be of the highest.

It is believed that this excursion
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will do much towards cementini; the

J. Tyson, president of the San Krau

Koster, Cuas M. Elliot, Capt. Win
Matson, B. S Hubbard, Geo. H.Eoer-
hard, W-u- . J. Dutiou, W. B. Webster,
Col. Frank W. Narston, Col. Geo. H.
Pippy, W.S. Gannon, Cnas. Christen
sen, Chas. J. Wetmore, Paul Saroni,
John Koster, Francis Cutting, Max
Schmidt, Horace H. Allen, W.F.Cor- -

dez and a score of other leading busi
ness men of San Francinco

William Hooper, the official herald
i of the company, who has a

f..... ........ r.u ili . K .
(approach of the special ir-i- u to the
various station:) by tamai. i.

The exposition boasters from San
Francisco will muku (lungs hum in
Arizoua during their aiay in this sec
tiou. They "ill briug' with tucni
banners, booklets, bu.toas and ouier

(advertising matter that will en- -

lighten the residents ul Poueuix and
other cities to the possioidties ot San
Francisco as the expobi turn city and
tne maniiuOe of the international
exp&sitloa which is to celeorate the
completion of the Pauama dual.

e

White is King

The Best all-roun- d Family
Sewing Machine that cari be
produced. Made in both Ro-
tary and Vibrator styles.

The rotary makes both
Lock and Chain stitch. The
latest up to the minute steel at-

tachments with each 'machine.
SoIl on eaiy payments, Send
name and address for our beau- -

tjfnl H- - T catalogue free
White Sewing Machine Co.

1460 Market Street

San Francisco, California
("ZiWCiCt

CSL
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Local Agents

SUPPLY

WAREHOUSE

Complete
Line of
Hardware U

Mining Supplies Mine Rails

s Palace Market s
j W J. C. GATTl, Prop. - . Clifton, Arizona. W
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3 Flsli & Oysters in Season

THE GILA AND CO.

OVER ONE AND ONE

MILLION DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT

- Boxes for !Reit
These boxes are made of steel and are fire-pro- Theyrent from 9:i per anuum up according to size. Whenyou rent a box, you arepiven the only key which opens
it. No one can have access to your box except you.
Your valuable papers are safe and you can have ac-
cess to vour box at any time during- business hours.
Let us invite you 10 become one of our depositors. Wehandle in exces of a million and a quarter of otherpeople's money and would appreciate your account.

AAAAaaMAiKMMasiis
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VALLEY BANK TRUST

QUARTER

-- Safety Deposit

gage or sell anything if you have money la the bank
your bank book will be all the friend that you will
need and one that will not fail you; but may be depended upon.
One of our Bank Books is pood to make a start with.

The First National Bank of Clifton

252
Headquarters

BA ST C
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I
Telephone 661

.

Sausage H
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When You
Need ,
Money

it is not necessary
to put a friend's
generosity to the
test with a request
for a loan, nor is it
necessary to mort

St

for Traveling Men as
LirTOPi

,tn. ,r. .n. ,n, rn n in. n r? - - n - .

LIVERY, FEED
and

Everything New and
Up-to-D-

00

TIE BEGKER-FRA-
RZ CO.

General Herchandise
CLFTON, ARIZONA

CLIFTON HOTEL
SAM ABRAHAM, Proprietor

Spawns
Transfer

Fine Teams, Gentle Saddle Horses, Good Service, &

f Prompt Delivery S

PAIRS 2 MEN'S
(AMERICAN)

hose: for

BEEF

MUTTON

TRANSFER

silk:
GUARANTEED 3 MONTHS Mailed

Colors Black, Gray, Tan and Navy Blue Postpaid

Greatest Value Manufactured
ROYAL HOSIERY COMPANY

22 1 Mint Arcade Philadelphia, Pa


